
NOTES AND NEWS

MAGHEMITE OR OXYMAGNITE?

A. N. WrNcurr.4 Uniaersity oJ Wisconsin.

The existence of highly magnetic ferric oxide has been known for more than
eighty years, but its relation to other iron oxides is still not fully determined. It was
noticed by Pliickei in 1848 and by Robbins, in 1859; it has been discussed re-
peatedly; recent studies include those of Welo and Baudisch,s Sosman and Posnjak,a
Gruner,6 Twenhofel,G OsborneT and others. Sosman and Hostetters present evidence
tending to show a (nearly?) complete series of "solid solutions" from hematite to
magnetite. It seems probable that this series of "solid solutions" is to be explained
as various stages in the gradual process of oxidation of magnetite, although the re-
verse process-that is, the gradual reduction of hematite-may be important also.

Most of the studies of these oxides of iron, upon both natural and artificial
products, lead only to indefinite conclusions because they were not accompanied
by X-ray studies, and therefore it is difflcult or impossible to determine whether tJre
samples examined consisted of pure magnetite or pure hematite or one of these two
with submicroscopic inclusions of the other. On the other hand both Gruner and
Twenhofel prove conclusively that pure artificial magnetite may be oxidized to the
composition of hematite without losing the magnetite space-lattice and with no
admixture of the hematite space-lattice. Wagnere states that "oxidized magnetite"
or "ferromagnetic ferric oxide" is abundant in the upper part of the norite zone of
the Bushveld igneous complex; he made no X-ray study of the material, but had the
benefit of a microscopic examination of it by Schneiderhijhn. Since the substance is
found in nature it should have a simple mineral name; he considers "ferromagnetic
ferric oxide" too long and says that "oxydized magnetite" is "misleading, as it lthe
substance] contains no ferrous oxide"l therefore he suggests that it should be called
"maghemite."

The writer agrees fully with Wagner that "ferromagnetic ferric oxide" is unsatis-
factory as a mineral name, but he considers "oxydized magnetite', as strictly ac-
curate, since it does not imply the necessary presence of ferrous oxide nor require
the entire absence of ferrous oxide; the artificial (and probably ttre natural) sub-
stance may contain some ferrous oxide, but in the case of complete oidation (rather
easily accomplished) contains none. However, "oxydized magnetite', is too long to
be satisfactory as a mineral name and the writer would suggest that it might be
abbreviated to o xymagnite.

Wagner's name seems undesirable since it suggests that the substance is inter
mediate between magnetite and hematite or else is hematite which has becor .
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structure and in its optical properties.

Walkefo has recently suggested that the name magherqite should be applied to

an iron-rich member of 
". T;"1:::r::vrites 

as folows:

Ilmenite
Maghemite
Ferromagnetic f erric oxide

It is unfortunate that, as yet, there is no evidence of an X-ray examination to

determine the chief spaceJattice of the material studied by walker' chemical analy-

sis and microscopic study seem to indicate that it is actually a titaniferous mag-

hemite as that term is understood by the writer. It seems probable, therefore, that

the answer to the question: "Maghemite or oxymagnite?" is: "Both't1
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